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Version history According to Autodesk, AutoCAD is the best-selling software in its history. As of 2017, nearly 400,000 copies were sold worldwide.[1] Autodesk AutoCAD version history AutoCAD version 1 AutoCAD was first released on December 15, 1982 for the Apple II and the Commodore 64 computer platforms as an app from The Engineering Company (TECO) and shipped at a price of $395. It was ported
to the MSX, Sinclair ZX Spectrum, and IBM PC DOS platforms in 1984. It was also released as a low-cost boxed game for the PC, titled AutoCAD, published by Convergence Interactive. AutoCAD was bundled with the company's modeling program, TECMA. Version 1 had a palette-based user interface (GUI) with a choice of three levels of detail in drawing. It could be used by CAD operators, draftsmen,
engineers, and designers. Its basic functions included linear and non-linear drawing, measuring and drafting (as part of the newly released TECMA BIM suite, formerly known as TECMA TEM). Version 1.0 screenshots AutoCAD had a text editor (the Drafting component), provided the ability to scale to any paper size up to the system limit, and exported the drawing to DXF format. It had nine drawing styles
(Drafting, Design, Engineering, Freeform, Interference, Wireframe, Placement, Text and Diagram), two of which were added in later versions: Construction and Topographic. All the drawing tools were in black and white, except for the grid, which was purple. AutoCAD 1.0 included the "Highlights" feature, in which the drawing can be rapidly viewed and edited at full resolution, even in color, without full redrawing.
It also had a "Cursor to Screen" feature, which allowed users to position the cursor exactly on any point of the screen, without having to locate a mouse button. This was later called "AutoClick". Version 1.1 (1984) AutoCAD's first update, released in January 1984, added a number of features and enhancements, including: Scaling to any paper size up to the system limit (drawn and imported at any resolution). Export to
DWG format. Import of DXF (includes commands for AutoLIS
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Other software such as Microsoft's Expression, Adobe's Photoshop, Adobe's InDesign, Pageloader, CorelDraw, Alias Wavefront, Inkscape, QuarkXPress, and Paint Shop Pro allow some degree of user-scripting. In addition, AutoCAD Cracked Version software developers can provide custom programming through one of two options: Programming based on AutoCAD, where developers gain access to the full
AutoCAD and Windows APIs to add their own features. This model is utilized by AutoCAD programmers for creating custom macros and functions. Programming based on an AutoCAD extension, where developers build extensions to the AutoCAD drawing environment or use the pre-built extensions of the product they are using. In addition to access to AutoCAD APIs, extensions provide access to customization
settings and drawing content that the developer can then use to generate their own tools and macros. AutoCAD extensions range from basic file viewers to complex features such as the ability to build 3D models in AutoCAD. For users, extensions are available for AutoCAD LT and AutoCAD R14. Macros Autodesk's AutoCAD was the first CAD program to support macros and script-able functions. Starting with the
Release 16.0, macros are only available in the Standard (AutoCAD only) or Architectural license, and only in AutoCAD for Windows, AutoCAD for Mac, and AutoCAD LT for Mac. Macros are traditionally classified by their scope: Stand-alone or global macros. Stand-alone macros are contained within a drawing and can only be invoked by the drawing itself. Global macros are contained in a macro library file and
can be used with any drawing. Temporary macros. Temporary macros are non-persistent, meaning they will be removed if the drawing is saved or closed. Temporaries can be used to perform simple tasks such as loading data from an external file or checking for an existing file. Extended macros. Extended macros are non-persistent, can be defined by individual users and are not used within a drawing. They can also be
invoked from any drawing. Interactive macros. Interactive macros enable the input of parameter values as the macro is being run. They are not stored permanently in the drawing and can be invoked by any drawing. The full macro language and related features are available only to users of the architectural license. In addition, macros can be a1d647c40b
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Instructions for Autodesk AutoCAD 2010 (x64): ------------------------------------------- 1. Unzip the file "Autocad10_4-x64.zip" to your computer. 2. Go to \Program Files (x86)\Autodesk\AutoCAD 2010\ and then run the setup.exe to install Autodesk AutoCAD 2010. 3. Activate it. Instructions for Autodesk AutoCAD 2011 (x64): -------------------------------------------- 1. Unzip the file "Autocad11_1-x64.zip" to your
computer. 2. Go to \Program Files (x86)\Autodesk\AutoCAD 2011\ and then run the setup.exe to install Autodesk AutoCAD 2011. 3. Activate it. Instructions for Autodesk AutoCAD 2012 (x64): ------------------------------------------- 1. Unzip the file "Autocad12_0-x64.zip" to your computer. 2. Go to \Program Files (x86)\Autodesk\AutoCAD 2012\ and then run the setup.exe to install Autodesk AutoCAD 2012. 3.
Activate it. Instructions for Autodesk AutoCAD 2013 (x64): -------------------------------------------- 1. Unzip the file "Autocad2013_2-x64.zip" to your computer. 2. Go to \Program Files (x86)\Autodesk\AutoCAD 2013\ and then run the setup.exe to install Autodesk AutoCAD 2013. 3. Activate it. Instructions for Autodesk AutoCAD 2014 (x64): ------------------------------------------- 1. Unzip the file
"Autocad14_0-x64.zip" to your computer. 2. Go to \Program Files (x86)\Autodesk\AutoCAD 2014\ and then run the setup.exe to install Autodesk AutoCAD 2014. 3. Activate it. Instructions for Autodes

What's New in the?

Speed up routing tasks: Improve rendering speed with AutoCAD 2023’s new ray tracing technology. Draw perfect shapes and eliminate objects by using the world’s first CAD system that automatically finds the correct line. (video: 1:15 min.) More powerful geometry: Better-featured and efficient geometry: The new DWG and DXF formats now include more precise geometry. And with smoother surfaces, less
geometry is hidden behind and beneath objects. (video: 1:15 min.) More precision for DraftSight 3D: Make better 3D visualizations with DraftSight 3D. You can create and modify geometry more precisely and quickly with new tools and easier maintenance for 3D models. (video: 1:15 min.) New features in DraftSight 3D: Unified Autodesk DWG/DXF format: DWG and DXF files created with AutoCAD are now
more accessible in DraftSight 3D. (video: 1:15 min.) Faster navigation with vector-based shortcuts: Use a new navigation mode to quickly move between menus, panels, and windows. You can also open and close multiple drawings at the same time. Simplified editing: Create, edit, and annotate drawings more quickly with simplified editing commands. The commands are now easier to use, more intuitive, and faster to
learn. New drawing features: Customize your workspace: Manage your workspace settings and connect to mobile devices easily with the My Workspace feature. (video: 1:15 min.) View and edit drawings on your mobile device: Connect to mobile devices to edit your drawings, even when you’re offline. Use an external mobile or iPad® device to connect to your desktop. (video: 1:15 min.) Save drawings on your
mobile device: Download and view a drawing you created on your mobile device. You can even keep revisions, annotations, and supporting files if you decide to send the drawing to a client. New interactive views: Simplify your design using new details and perspective views. Keep your projects organized using a new project tree and collaboration tools. New features for cloud collaboration: Stay up-to-date with your
drawings from anywhere. You can also
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo / AMD Athlon 64 X2 Dual Core Memory: 2GB RAM Recommended: OS: Windows 8 Processor: Intel Core i5 2500K / AMD FX 8120 Memory: 4GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 560 / AMD Radeon HD 7870 DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection (WiFi) Hard Drive: 2GB of available space Game Requirements:
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